1. Local studies without affiliates:

- **TOTAL Local accrual goal for the study** (these fields should match)
- **(Required for CTO)** # of SUBJECTs requested to IRB to consent
- **Local YEARLY accrual goal**
- **Leave BLANK**
- **# MONTHS anticipated open to accrual**

2. Local studies where UMN is lead site with affiliates:

- **TOTAL accrual goal for the study** (local + affiliates)
- **TOTAL Local accrual goal for the study**
- **(Required for CTO)** # of SUBJECTs requested to IRB to consent
- **Local YEARLY accrual goal**
- **TOTAL AFFILIATE accrual goal for the study** (all affiliate sites combined)
- **# MONTHS anticipated open to accrual**

*Please note: RC (Lower) + Affiliate Accrual Goal should equal the number in the “Protocol Target Accrual” field.*

3. Multi-Site studies where **UMN is NOT the LEAD**: (i.e. Industry, Consortium, Cooperative Group)

- **Leave BLANK!**
- **TOTAL Local accrual goal for the study**
- **(Required for CTO)** # of SUBJECTs requested to IRB to consent
- **Local YEARLY accrual goal**
- **Leave BLANK**
- **# MONTHS anticipated open to accrual**
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